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restaurant and stays at a home made of
mud nearby. She became a fish seller

when she was a child. The girl claims that
she is able to see the future of the people

and he decides to trust her. Then he
employs her in his restaurant. He

witnesses the love affair between the two.
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see the future of the people and he
decides to trust her. Then he employs her

in his restaurant. He witnesses the love
affair between the two.... Movie Info.
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Subscriptions not working? I am trying to
get the Subscriptions to work in my ZF2
project. My code to subscribe to an event
is like this: $dispatcher->register('event.n
ame','my\module\EventListener\FormNe
wEmailAction');
$dispatcher->trigger('event.name',
array('form' => $form, 'data' => $data));
In my FormNewEmailAction there is the
following code: $eventManager =
$this->getEventManager(); $eventMange
r->addSubscriber($this->formSubscriber
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); $response = $this->getEventManager()
->triggerEvent('my\module\Event\Email
Subscribed', array( 'form' => $this->form
->getEvent()->getForm()->getData(),
'data' => $data )); $this->formSubscriber
->accept($response); return
$this->viewModel->getForm(); However,
even if I send the event and no
subscribers are registered, the event gets
registered in the EventManager and I get
a message back, although I do not want
this. The code in FormSubscriber is as
follows: /** * @param mixed $event */
private function
processSubscribeEvent($event) { if
(null!== $event) { $eventManager =
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$this->getEventManager(); $subscriber =
new MySubscriber(); $eventManager->ad
dSubscriber($subscriber); 570a42141b
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